AGENDA SHEET FOR COUNCIL MEETING OF: May 29, 2007

Submitter Dept. Engineering Services

Contact Person/Phone No. Eldon Brown/625-6305

Council Sponsor: Public Works Committee

AGENDA

ADOPTION OF THE 2006 CITY OF SPOKANE STANDARD PLANS.

WORDING:

(If contract include the term.)

BACKGROUND:

(Attach additional sheet if necessary)

The City’s Standard Plans have been reviewed and revised to incorporate needed changes and improvements in construction. These Standard Plans contain information and requirements for construction of City of Spokane public street, bridge, sanitary sewer, domestic water and storm water facilities. This information has been developed over the course of many years and represents methodologies, materials and standards common to the area, and to which the local construction community has had considerable input. The City Standard Plans are submitted to you for adoption. The City Engineer will have the authority to implement and adopt interim amendments to these plans based on the process defined therein.

RECOMMENDATION:

Adopt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Impact</th>
<th>o N/A</th>
<th>Budget Account</th>
<th>o N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o Expenditure:</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Revenue:</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Budget Neutral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTACHMENTS:

Include in Packets:

On file for Review in Office of City Clerk:

City’s Standard Plans

SIGNATURES:

Director, Engineering Services

Director, Public Works & Utilities

Legal

Chief Operating Officer for Mayor

Accounting

Council President

DISTRIBUTION:

Engineering Services, S Decker

Neighborhood Services, G Hecht

COUNCIL ACTION:

ADOPTED BY SPOKANE CITY COUNCIL:

May 29, 2007

CITY CLERK